
NOTICE
1 am forced to do business on a cash basis. After May 1st I

will do business fur cash only.
WHEN you have TIRE TROUBLE call us. WE are TIKE

DOCTORS.
We sell GOODYEAR and AJAX TIRES. HOWE RED

TUBES and ACCESSORIES.

VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Templeton's Vulcanizing Works
Phone 270 108 N. McDuffie St.

FREE /.IR.

SUMMER SCHOOL, WINTHROP COLLEGE
ROCK HILL SOUTH CAROLINA.

June 15 to July 23, 1915.
Course* of Study-
Full courses of study will be provided to meet tbe needs of: 1. Superin¬

tendents and Principals; 2. High School Teacher-; 3. Primary aud (irado
Teachers; 4. Rural School Teachers.

Faculty-
A large Faculty has been secured, composed of specialists and leaders of

education in thia and other States.

Special Features-
Model School through first six grades. Special course in Rural School

Problems. Kindergarten practice and lectures on Montessori methods.
General lectures and entertainments. Best features of Summer Schools.
Acommodations unexcelled.
County Boards of Education are authorized to renew certificates Btlll lu

force for all teschers who do satisfactory work in this Summer School and
take the final examination.
for rates and further information, write for 3ummer School Bulletin.

D. B. JOHNSON, President,
Rock Hill, S. C.

When in Anderson teat at the
old Reliable

PIEDMONT CAFE
Fine Cooking and Special

WHITE HELP
CD. ANTOrtOKAS, Prop.

LEGAL NOTICES
INCOME TAX PAYERS TAKE

NOTICE.

The time for making Income Tax
Returns will close the 1st ot July.
All who fail to make income tax by
that time will have to pay coat and
penalty. This is from Carlton W.
Sawyer, Comptroller General, st Co¬
lumbia, 8. C., so I would be glad to
have you make these returns at once,
BO your Auditor will not be embar¬
rassed.
Those who refuse to make Incomo

Tax Returns will be compelled to do
BO at heavy cost This is the law acd
so long as it la, I will have to enforce
it for Anderson County.

Wlnaton Smith,
Auditor.

Wedding Presents
for the June Bride
We have a very large assort¬

ment of everything pretty, and
serviceable that you would expect
to find at a first class jewelers,
suitable for wedding presents.
Drop in and let us show them

to you. It will afford us great
pleasure, whether you purchase
or not.

LYON
The Cash Jeweler

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

latia Hew To Get. Quick Relief
from Read-Colds. Irs Splendid I

In one miaute, your clogged nostrils
will open the <\lr passage ot your
head will clea.- md yon can breathe
jfreely. No more hawking, snuffing,
blow'fig. headache dryness. No
struWillng for breath at night; your
cold or catarrh will be gone.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

Balm from your druggist now. Ap¬
ply >« little ot tilles fragrant* an¬
tiseptic, healing cream In your noa
Urila. It penetrates through everyair 'passage ot the head soothes the
inflamed or swollen mucous membrane
and relief comes .Instantly.

It's Just One. Don't stay stuffed up
with a cold or nasty catarrh-relief
coatee so quickly.

Isexpe&sive Oarage Bail» of Tank
Staves.

One solution of the private-garage
problem, for the motor ear owner
Whose residence is temporary, or who
desiree an inexpensive. portable
Rtrueua« which ls also sightly, baa
been found hy a Spokane man. Imo
who constructed a tank-shaped hous¬
ing out of tongued-andrgroved steve*
gKaiMn hoops. » The garage, which
(a described ia th» June Popular Me?
chantes magsJtfne, ip so built that It
.may he knocked down ia leas ihan an
hour*» tia»* and reassembled . by

Columblu, March 13, 1915.
Mr. Winston Smith .County Auditor,
Andersen., 8. C.
Dear Slr: Tho State tax commis¬

sion of tko State of South Carolina
has sent me the following communi¬
cation relativo to the enforcement of
the income tax law:

The time for making returns un¬
der the Income tax law of this Stato
expired on the 20th of February last,
and a very large number of persons
liable to the payment of the tax
omitted to make such returns within
the time limited.
"The neglect to make the returns in

time may have been caused hy an er-«
roneoua impression that the returns I.
and payment ot the Income tax to the
federal government relieved these tsx
payers from Buying the Income tax
Imposed by the laws ot this State.

The failure to make returns with¬
in time have been so general and
widespread that we think further,
opportunity should he allowed such
persons to make these returns before
the penalties provided by law are
Imposed upon them."

In order, therefore, to save such
persons who will now come forward
and make the proper returns, I, Carl¬
ton W. Sawyer, under, and by virtue
ot power conferred uapn the comp¬
troller general, with the approval ot
the governor. In Section 767 ot Vol¬
ume I, Code ot Laws of South Caro¬
lina, 1912, do hereby extend the time
for tho making of retorne and assess¬
ment of Income taxes without penalty j
until the first day ot July, A. D., 191'.. .
You will govern yourself accord

ingly.
CARLTON W. SAWYER,

Comptroller General.
Approved.
RICHARD I. MANNING.

Governor.

Claims Attest lae County.
All claims against the county must

be filed, with the clerk ot the county !
commissioners on or by the 1st day of
each month in order that said claims
may receive attention at the next
board meetings. Claims not so filed
will be laid saide for thirty days.

J. Mack King.
Supervisor.

May 22, 1915.

Cottonseed Fleur as feed for Homans
From the results of tests conducted

at the Texas agricultural experiment
station lt has apparently been found
that flour made from cotton aede ls a
valuable food for general consump¬
tion. This ls a new product which is
being manufactured in the South and
offered as an Inexpensive substitut*
for meat It is remarkably high inPirotein, which is the nutrient, or
flesfe-producthg. subutanoe in meat,
and is readily digested by the gastric
Juices. It is also said to be quite{palatable aha aatjitying.-T-.From Ute'Jane Popular Mechanics magasins.
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? YESTERDAY'S RESULTS, ?
+ ?

National League.
At Brooklyn 2; Pittsburgh 0.
At Boston 0; Cincinnati G.
IA Philadelphia 8; Chicago G.
At New York ."»; St. Louis 6; ten in¬

nings.

American Leagu*.
At Detroit 2; Washington 8.
At Cleveland 9; Philadelphia 8.
At Chicago 8; New York 2.
At St. Louis-Boston, not scheduled.

Federal League.
At Pittsburgh C; Buffalo 9.
Other games postponed on account

of rain und wet grounds.

Southern League.
At Chattanooga 3; Atlanta 0.
At Nashville 4; New Orleans 3;

(ive innings, rain.
At Little Hock-Mobile; postponed,

wet grounds.
At Memphis-Birmingham; not

scheduled.

Sooth. Atlantic League.
At Savannah 3; Jacksonville 4.
At Columbia 4; Columbus 5; six

innings; called to allow Columbus
to take train.
At Charleston 2; Macon 4.
At Charleston 8; Macon2. Second

game eight Innings darkness.
At Augusta 3: Albany 3; eight in¬

nings, darkness.

4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>«4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>?? ?
? ?
? STANDING OF THE CLUBS. ?
? ?

South Atlantic.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Macon . 24 16
Albany . 24 16
Charleston. 24 16
Columbus. 21 20
Savannah. 18 21
Jackson .-¡Ile . 19 25
Columbia. 15 25
Augusta . 14 25

Southern
Won. Lost.

New Orleans .... 29 14
Birmingham . 24 15
Nashville . 22 20
Memphis . 21 20
Chattanooga . 19 20
Atlanta . 18 22
Mobile . 16 24
Little Rock. 13 26

American.
Won. Lost.

Chicago . 25 12
Detroit . 23 14
New York. 17 16
Washington . 15 16
Br ton . 13 14
Cleveland . 14 19
Bt. Louis . 14 20
Philadelphia . 12 22

National.
Won. Lost.

Philadelphia. 19 ll
Chicago . 20 14
Brooklyn. 16 15
Boston . 14 15
St. Louis . 16 18
Pittsburgh. 15 17
Cincinnati. 13 17
New York. 12 17

Federal.
Won. Lost.

Chicago . 21 14
Pittsburgh. 21 15
Newark. 19 24
Kansas City. 19 16
Brooklyn. 17 16
St. Louis . 15 16
Baltimore . 13 24
Buffalo ..11 24

Salts If Backachy
And Kidneys Hurt I

Stop Eating Meat For a While If
Your Bladder m Bothering

You,

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery in thc kidney region
lt generally means you have been eat¬
ing too much meat, saya a well known
authority. Meat forn < uric acid
which overworks the kidneys in their
effort to filter lt from the blood and
they become sort ot paralyzed and
loggy. When your kidneys get slug¬
gish and clog you muat relieve your
bowels; removing all the body's url-
nous waste, else you have backache,
sick headache, diasy spells; your
stomach sours, tongue is coated, and
when the weather la bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine la
cloudy, full ot sediment, channels
often gel sore, water scalds and you
are obliged 4" seek relief two or
times during lae night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy¬
sician at once or get from your phar¬
macist about four ounces of Jsd
Salta; take s tablespoonful In a glass
Of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine. Thia famoua salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with Uthta, and has been
used for generations to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize acids In the urine so it no
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.
Jsd Salts is a life saver for regu¬lar ¿test eaters. It is inexpensive,

can not injure and makes a delight¬
ful effervescent lltnla water drink.

Waoeptsg ¿eagtu
"When my daughter bad whooping

cough she co »»'ked so hard at one
time that sh« ba4 hemorrhage of th«
longa. I was terribly alarmed about
her coonditioe. Seeing Chamberlain's
Cough F<emedy co k'ghly recommend¬
ed 1 go? her a bottle sad lt relieved
the cought at once. Before she had

Slaked two bottles of this remedy
e wan entirely well," writes Mea.

S. P, Grimes, crookavllU, Ohio. Ob¬
tainable everywhere.

Pioneer Twilight Sleep Babies Are Vigorous.

Mrs. C, Temple Kramet, great-
great-granddaughter of the original
John Jacob Astor and pioneer twi¬
light sleep mother of America, said at
her country home, overlooking Smith¬
town Harbor, Long Island, that tho
doctors' controversy now going on
here over tho treatment has not less¬
ened her belief lu it In the slightest
degree.
So confident is she, from her own

experience, that twilight sleep is the
ideal state at childbirth that she is
preparing to pass through the sleep
for the fourth time.
Tho next time she takes the treat¬

ment, however, it will be in this
country and not abroad. The family
expect to pass the summer at Faut
Smitlfs in Ute Adirondacks, N. Y.
The three twilight sleep members of

the Emmet household are Jane Erin,
Beven; Winthrop, five, and William
four. The birth of each took place
at Freiburg, Germany, where the twi¬
light sleep methods originated. The
five older children were brought by
the stork in the oil ..shinned way.
Mrs. Emmet is the onorary presi¬

dent of the Twilit, t Sleep : Associa¬
tion, which hut flt growing member¬
ship and which plans to found a Twi¬
light Sleep Hospital.
Tho three twiiight sleep Emmet

youngsters arc sturdy, rosy-checked,
bright-eyed, children, who can dun

almost as fast as a gallon of gaso¬
line can make a machine go. They
look well able to tackle any kind of
real food without the aid of a diet
guide.
Mrs. Emmet appeared almsot in-

credulouh that anybody could actuallydoubt thc benefit of twilight sleep.
She made it plain that the trouble, in
her opinion, is one of men, methods
and equipment.
"The trouble," said Mrs. Emmet, "ls

not with twilight sleep but with many
doctors and their methods and equip¬
ment. They have not followed the
Freiburg technique.

*»¿ * *************************

ELECTRIC CITY SPARKLETS

items of Interest and Personal Mention Caught Orar the
Wireless on the Streets of Anderson

*************** *************

Mrs. R. C. Laughlin
Remodelled Cottage.
Mrs. R. C. Laughlin baa remodell¬

ed her cottage on Greenville street
and it is now one of the prettiest and
most attractive homes in tho city, with
every modern convenience.

-o
Will Move Into
New Home Soon.
Mr. and Mrs. IS. B. Bleekley will

move within the next few days into
their handsome new home on the hill
just beyond Sliver Brook cemetery.
This is a beaut if ul location for a
home and the one just completed is a

larg« two-story house with e\t¿ry im¬
provement. «

--o--
Annual College
Coacert Tonight.
The musical faculty and the stu¬

dents of Anderson College will gire
their annual concert this evening be¬
ginning at 8:30 o'clock.. There is no
admission fee and tho public ls cor¬
dially invited tn attend. The pro¬
gram has been carefully selected and
much practice has been given to the
numbers which will he rendered.

-o-
To Observe Monday
) As a Holiday.

Next Monday, May 31st, being deco¬
ration day and a legal holiday, Sun¬
day hours will be observed at the
postoffice. This means that there«
will also be no rural free delivery on
that day.

??O'
Cosapas; Mast
Show Cease.
R.A. Monroe, vice president of the

Monroe Banking and Met'¿ant ile
company, of Monea Path, must show
cause why the company should not
be adjudged bankrupt. The papers
were served by United States Depu¬
ty Lee Adams and the rule is return¬
able in Greenville on June 8th.

.Hrs. W K. Davenport
Underwent Operation.
The many friends of Mrs. W. K.

Davenport will be glad to know that
she*is resting well after having un¬
dergone an operation at the Anderson
hospital yesterday morning. Late last
night her condition was very satis¬
factory. Mrs. Davenport became 111
several days ago and was moved to the
hospital Wednesday afternoon.

Andersen College Ann nal
Has Bee* Delivered.
The Anderson College annual, "Tbe

Sororlan," baa como from the press
end ls being delivered to the subscrib¬
ers In tho el»/. The annual ls very
neatly, and attractively hound In b)«ck
leather with gold lettering and is a
credit lo the college and those who
devoted their time to getting it up.

Unusually Cold Weather
Prevailing o ter Country.
Everyone woke up yesterday morn¬

ing to find that tho weather had
made a very sudden change and that
it was \J.«ry cool, especially for this
time of tho year. Kenorts mst night
stated that killing frost bad prevail¬
ed in the region of the Great Lakes]
and Atlantic States yesterday morn-'
lng and that they would be veryi
likely repeated this morning hut that]
thc weather was expected lo mod-,
era.e today.
Cotton MRI Min

°

Returns to City.
Tlie friends of Mr. Thomas H jIfonderson, formerly superintendent

of Toxaway and Riverside Mills, wil
be pleased to know that bc has ra
turned to Anderson to make bis bom«
Since his departure from this ell
some time ago he has been mab lg
his home in Lynchburg, Va.

- o

Making Reservations
For Richmond Trip.
Mr. W. R. Taber, traveling pas¬

senger agent of the southern and Bf
Kidge railways, was a business vislj
In Anderson today and said that
was expecting many ¿sople from
city to make tbe trip to R!chm<
during tho annual reunion of the
federate veterans. Among those
have already made reservations
W. F. McGee and party, E. H. A<
and party, W.T. McGill, J. P.
Us, D. H. russell, E> r. Touton,
Mrs.' G. E. Watson and party,
C. Singleton Breedin. J. Mvers
ett. F. E. Watkins, D. A. Taylor
party. Dr. Harris and J. M. Matt

-o-
Janitor Given
Felice Powers.
W. G. Williams, janitor at tl

ty court house, received police
nrs yesterday, the oath being!
istcred by Mayer J. II. Godfsei
powers are confined to* 'thé
houso and he serves without M

They Are t% Tea?*
"For some time past my

myself were troubled with
trouble." writes T. B. Carpen*!
rlsburg. Pa. "We suffered am
pains all through the body. T
few doses of Foley Kidney
Reved us. After taking «Ve
between as we are entirely V-
though we are both tn th*
wo aro as vigorous aa we
year« ago." Foley Kidney
sleep disturbing bladder
backache, rheumatism,
swollen Joints and sore
Evans Pharmacy.

FOLEYJw SACRAS

¡ness,
úseles.

^ I Three New Ones pI We've the latest "dope" in three
J ! new pumps for the ladies. Just
i? i out this week, and absolutely

new. I%V***«J ^
No 1-A Bronze Pump with a cloth quarter M

to match, Louis heel, sells for $S in
larger cities, our CLOJ price.«PO.UV v J. No 2-White Linen Pumps, trimmed with
Black and a leather heel, sells for $4
in other places, our fltQ Elfiprice. . «PO.twW

No 3-Patent Imitation Lace Oxford
with white quarter and Louis heel,
worth $5, but here $3 50

See Window.

Geisherg Bros. Shoe Co.

flrcstotte
TIRES

They are the tires that carry you longest, far-
therest and easiest, with most miles per dollar and
fewest stops on the way.

For Sale By
Todd Auto Shop

THRIFT
If thrift does not come natural to you, cultivate it. Realize. the fact that every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi¬talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an accqunt with this bankfor any sum. Either a Checking or a Savings account, in ad¬dition to being convenient encourages you not to use yourmoney except In a wise way.
The prosperity you enjoy today does not guarantee yo*prosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrialworld may later on deprive you of your present measure ofprosperity.

^ . .

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

V FOR RENT

Th« «tore balding on N. Main Street, recently
vacated by the Anderton Intelligencer Job De¬
partment This atora room cam be rented
very cheaply fer the neat-few months. If rn-

»«rested, phone 321 AT ONCE


